
'tniint of thepeople/ Butirlillir The present Is
bright with promtse, and the future full 9f de-
mand and inducement for the exercise of ac-
tive intelligence, the past can never be with-
eut-useful lessons ofadmonitia and instruk
tion. If its dalliers se • not as beacons;
they will evidently fail to fulfil the- object of
a wise design. When the , grave shall, have
closed over all, who are mew endeavoring to
meet obligations of day, the pun. '4850 will
be recurred to as a period" filled with anxious
apprehension. A attaessful war hid just,ter-1
mtnated. Peace brought with it a vast aug.
mentation ofterritory. Disturbing. questionii-arose, bearing upon the domestic institutions
of one portion of the Confederacy, and involse
ing,•the constitutional rights of the States.—
But, notwithstanding differences of • opinion
and 'sentiment, which then existed , in relation
'to details and specific tirovisionsi the acquies-
cence of distinguished citizens, whose deco.
tion to the Union can never,be deolited, has
given renewed vigor to our instittttions, and
reelored a sense of repose and arferity to the
public mindthroughout theconfederecy. That
this repose is to suffer no shock, during my
aidel term, if I have power to avert it, those
_who placed me here may be assured. The

• wisdom of men, who knew what independence
- crest—who hal put all at-stake upon the issue

of. the . Revolutionary struggle--dispesed, of
the subject to which 1 refer, in the only Way
consistent with the Union of their Stateleand
with the march ofpower and Prosperity which
hai made us what wii,are. It is a signi6eant
fact, that fromthe adoption, of the Constitu-

, tin until the officers and soldiers ofthe Rev..
elution had passed to their gracei, or, through
the infirmities of age and wounds, had ceased
ti participate.actively in public affairs, there
was not merely a quiet ecquiescence in,but a
prompt'sindication of, the constitutional rights
of the States. The: reserved powers were

..scrupulously respected. No statesman put
forth the narrow views of casuists to justify
interference and egitathin, but the spirit of the
cOrnpact was-regarded,ernacred in the eye of
honor, and indispensablefor the great expert
iment of civil liberty, which, environed with
inherent difficulties; was yet borne forward
in apparent weakriessby a power superior to
all obstacles.There is no condemnation
svhich the voice of. Freedom will not pro-
nounce upon us should we prove faithless to
this great trust. While, men inhabitingeliffer.
eat parts of this great continent can no more
be expected toehold the same opinions, or, en-
tertain the same sentiments, than every varie-
ty ofclimate or soil can be expected to fur-
nish-the same agricultttral products, they can

' mite in a common object and sustain common
' principles essential to the maintenance ofthat
- object. The gallant men of the South and

the, North could stand together during the
retrug,gle of the Revolution; they, could stand
together duringthe more trying period which
eueec-eded the clangor-of arms. As their uni-
ted valerwas adequate tcsall the trials of. the
Ctrap and dangers of the field,so their -united
wieloni proved. equal to the greater _task, of
!colluding, upon a deep and broad basie, insti-
tutione, which it has been our privileire to en-
joy, and will ever be our most sacred duty/tn
sustain.. It is but the feeble expression of
faith` strong and univetsal, to say that' their
eons, whose- blood mingled• so, often pore theeame field, during the war of 18 t, and who
have more recently beetle in triumph the flag
orour eountry, upon a foreigh4oil, will never
permit alienationof feeling to weaketi the
power of their united efforts, nor internal ills-

, .eentions to paralyze the great arm of freedom,
uplifted forthe vindication of self-government.

I have thus briefly presented- such sugges.
times es stein to me especially worthy of:your
consideration. -'ln providing for the present.

" ou e:m illy fad to avail yourselves of 'the
lig ti, itieh the experience of the past casts
r.ter the future.
•ho grewth ,of our, population has now

brought us, in the d.estined career of our na:
tional history, tea point at which it well bee
troovesais to expand our vision over the vast

,

perspestive.. •
The successive decennial returns -of the

• census since the adoption of the constitution
• have revealed a law ofsteady Progressive de.

velepment, which: may -be stated, in 'general
tf•PUIS,.I.B a duplication every-quarter-century.
Carried forward, from the point already reach-
ed, for only a short period of time as applica-
ble to the existence of a nation, this law of
progress, if unchecked, will bringus to almost

,
incredible reenits. A large allbwane.e .for a •
diminished proportional etect of emigration
would not, very materially reduce the estimate,
while the increased 'average duration ofhuman
line known to have 'already resulted from •the
seientifie and hygienic improvements of the '
past fifty years, trill tend to , keep up through
the next fifty, or perhaps hundred, the same
ratio of growth which has been 'thus revealed I
in our past progresa; and to the infl uenee of
these causes rraly be added the influx,,,cif /abet-.
ire? maisee from e.,eeiteni - Asia to the Pacific

- elle of our possessions, together with the
relrable accession of the populations already

existing in other parts of our hemisphere,
which, within the petiod in queirtion, will feel,
it ith yearly inirreising, force, the natural at,
t.action of so vast, powerful and prosperous a
confederation ofself-governing republiem„ and
s;ek the privilege' of being isdniiued within
its safe end ` happy hoiom, transferring with

o tkenselvee, by a peaceful and healthy process
iteerporation, spacious regions of virgin

r•nd exuberant soil, which are destined to
wpm with the fast-growing and fais‘spread.

Ilei-Millions of our r.cce. >•

These eonsiderations seem `fully to. justify
11. e presumption, -that the law Of population
:o:J...cc stated, will continue to ac with:_until;
elailshed effect, throughout least the ext half

i.tery; and that thousands of pers. who
latve•elreedy arrived at maturity,'lnid are .'ow
cxeitising the rights of freemen, will e e
their'eyes on the ppectacle of more than on=
b au'dred millions ofpopulationembraced with,
in •the; najestie proportions of, the. Await=
Union: ' It is not , merely aa an ,interesting

' topic" of speculationthat I present these views
for eeiur coneideration. They have important
practical'bearings upon all the political dutits
we are called °pottier perform. Heretofore,.our tristern 'of .government hasworked on
what`maybe termed a rnifiktut .e scale, intom;

perison with the development, which it most
thui assume within a blare so near hand,

aearcely be beyOnCthe present of the
ex;liting generation. -

•

It is evident that a confederation so vast
and so varied, both in numbers:and in territo-
rial extent, in habiti andin interests;\' could
only be kept in national cohesion by the
stric-est,ffieliter to the principles of the pon-
stitntioo,,as understood by those who .have
adhered to the moat restricted construction of
the powert; 'granted by the people and the •
States.;: Interpreted...and applied acoodiog to
thoie4rinciples, lbw greit compact adapts_ it-

f ;kith healthy seise and freedom to an us.
tiapiCod eiteisfon.Of :that benign, system-of
fel'eiittiVeUelkevernment;Uf. which it Is our
gloriona'and;l tti4:lWituoital chador. Lot
its, then withre 4 vigilance,be on our'
gueid ilgaiustlytelding la the temytetion of
the 4erelee Of_dialelrut'powerie,,aven under
the,,iF,lnT*lnf Ibo‘639tivei! 4011040- teal=
porariadviitgiend vpanot

The nuntnititit Faisal lanventme
- Patitle with thijnoinfeuuntwilinntitiar ganitl

itild.,,OliebtlatAggOnlo our relations.with**,
rest-Of the world, should 'OW the rma)*
%ea**-orionitaikOun*ar Polvirk
Ow 'Emend Xinue*.uttko
ephit-ofetiladefeoticitolloateferfirl 111011.1'Awidigoitlofrorielellimasti:Oroll4s6*

- positim 404tibotilhatuisk-
_ Vi2COl •relatiotitoLthel

1-414'

ens-kmpo rviitiated.tiortiri `ii- - . trait
. , ~

..

from the &I:riotous sionfidence o o r• sionstitti-
In like norilii a manifespy`'DdiertlP4-ibfe..condi n ,or: e.perpsituati of Ilition,

and-of the ealizati not- that 03 ',Welt 00-
ticrbal tutu advert* to, dries e ditty trif-
cothe yeairl strongir mid elitimi: pon usviazcitizens ,oft ,the.ritivicel-Iltztektz esaltiritil e
tridental-aid areal'Mite*pi*, and
I:Mi idi:nit, in regard °SA-Statile, • in.rd
lotion:to the varied nterests z Wad Um*, Indhabits of autiment and oPmirin, hich May
respective) cliarac. die their.. utast fop,.

nmee, speet,4.bearrnce, d not ititerferietice in ouripersonal action As Oftener and • liz enlarged
exercise °tithe most liberal pribeitilers. of eorri.;
ity in the public 4e ing ofState isith. Stsitkniwhether inilegisl - cit-- e— &IWin-thO*a

,Aillaws, are the mean ..to perpetua that corffi-
deuce and fraterniti , , the 'decay f which X
mere political uniorvoti so vast a &ale, ecoluld
not long.ssi'r.vive. 1 -

_ I , ! 1In still aiothei iiint of !deify an illnict
v.

taut practiiiiii 'pity. igristect by. i sconsider-
don.of theitingnituitofAiitienito is,•to which
our POliticitl *ZYlttettir Ilith'. its c . Poodlok
m?chinerY iOftovei*mmit,l is so rapidly. ',Ms-
pending; IVVIth increased *iiiiktotO does at,re-
quire Atil ft! '`czltiviste the cardinat virtues of
pith* frughilitr arid official inte *ty- and ini.rite..:Public irs ought to bo. conducted
thst.ii-..isettled otNiction shall pe "ado the lei-
tire Union; th t ncithing Short of he' higheitttone and -titan atof public mo ity williesevery partOf ithe administration d.legiirli-lttion of ,tlie .Gene 1 minGoveen Thus will
.the federal sylitem;. whatever ex skin time
and progress MayIgive,it; cootie more arid

. more deeply 'footed 1r
of the peo le;

• 'That w se tred from IL i (

rupting ettra t
the publi
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g r
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ed-from•t . 7
entered po15etwhich-he ha 1
countrym n.
tinumisly fo a
in one or 'be of
gress, llia i
wisd,ra, ;

universal res3ijus ... _dig ht..
4by the'na , n with iaintul solpc
loss to th e c untry, user all th
ces, has lieeto justlyregarded as

• In complitce with the let of
2March ,18 , the on ofoffice

tered -to him' on the ' th of tt
Ariadne estate,- "near stanzas,
of Cuba i• Mt,. his et(e gth grad
drid was .hard ly suffici nt to enabfturn'to his Mime in abama„ ,r;
eialiteenth:.diry ofApr I, inthe; tr
peaceful Way', his lim and emicareer wa4 terminatEntertaining. unties' eonfid
intelligentlanitExitrio .devotio
interest, andtbenvg el) seious of
my part w iebiare n -insepara
tumor and advanceme 1, of my e
it may my privil to dotalii Itot only our eordia co-open
publiw,oi Ares, .bu also the.
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.meat: I .r.
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:=Agreeably to the join
congress °flurry 7, 1346,
or to franamit, for the infog
Mouse of Representatives, pni
ofthe appropriation proposed
the fiscal year ending June• 13;
lows :

Civil list, foreign intereourse an
including the eapensmi of eo
enne frop saleis fpublielan
ings, expenses n.Courts
'revenues - of Depar
went, '

Pensions, • .
Indian Department, . • -
Army proper '41r.C., : •Military Acadetny; •
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THE DEMOCRAT:
The Largeetetrentation In. Northern
`renassAvauent-10311Copieelkeekly.

8.-81.,14: B. CHASE. EDITORS.
neriTllolllß, llkeellinems to; teas.

Wanied OfflOB
ton of good :Anthracite Cog. • Who or

oiir iabictit)ara will do as a favor :by arawinit
a load.- toosilor cold winteita fad ,apoaiial

!i •

, The- NOW& •

:;the Presider-alai/44,45i awl -abstracts of
:Reports from the Deparimer!t Bureaus, :crowd
oat our usual summary of news andmiseells-;
ny this week. '

--_ In -Cppgregs but littlehas been:doneifnith:
et thin preparing business fur futire.action.The appointmentof the Statidiriggenienttees
in- the }buss • hintbeen completed.' This is
one of the most difficult . and. 'responsible du-
ties of: the Speaker. • In the •Senite..the-com-
mitteesare-an:l4loa Seilral:membenihave
giiennotiee of their intention to introduce*.
pertant.Sills, among Which we .aoticitl. ivith
pleunre thatoarrepresensatiee; Mr. Greer.. has
stinted the •IloMestead. There.will neit!.prOb..
ably be much. done in Congrele until after the
hollidays. • Severly -Tucker, editor- of the
%Y.itshington *wind, has tree electedgovern-
ment printer, ! !• • t * ..' - ' • --•-• i . -
:-bie steamer George La w arrived at. New

Yirlt on .Mondayi with:-the cilifornis'i mails:
Hit news isnot- important. Abe brings about
41$_"=4-114"11812,000,0001 gold dud.-

ate ''

of an illhuiceletween tpgisqid

47IL • .

anal ranee. for - the purpose of forcing.-the
C, ,of Russia to . withdraw- his troopef ..

! • ' 'Danubian provinces, Whirli we -gill ~. In 'aii-
• .

1 014.1er colutim from the New Yor eictlet, is
i.v r- . mportant ifArne. Suc an,alliance, for:I . .

euelea purpose, would e.. . "1 the whole-ofi-- • -
Enrope in wir,!and .'.. snob an eutinergency,

• let! the crowned . - !.:ds 4 stand froth under."
L Ter the p. inlets -of, a destrtictira eonfLa--

Oktion ' ".. Ifeer.Yorit,:see another colamn.—
:• •.. menu publishing honec of the Monts..
'

. • ir, and much other.ralaable ' property is
•ll'-tel.ll Y• destroyed.. :. t

'• - ! :' :, ..

trberelas been a terrible flare-up in the
eity ofErie, In this State.- The ditfienl-

t3r Igrew out. of the attempt-of the Lake Shore
•Rmilroad Compmiy widen, at Erie, the-
gUuge of ; their track, to comport -with that of
thki Erie 'road. Against this the people ofEr-io'protestea, and finally r. mob ofsev eml hun-
dred persons tore up the track, destrUyed the
bridges; &c. 'loth parties claim tobe
and more serioin disturbances are threat ed.
The passengers, mails and freight are' carried
around- the seat ofwar an aitiages.•

The Collins steamer Arctic.anivod at New
York on Sunday morning last. IHe-. news is
not Toy important. A decided i trial.. of
strength bettireen. theRussian and l'ltrkisb ar-
mies was daily expected. The operations of

the. Turkish army bad received the encomium
of eminent military men allover Europe.
The English Parlimaent had been! formally
rorollool to tho.3d .44ortFroort.
- ' A serious collision' took place on the.Erie
%Inroad on Thursday -erening last,' meal...Jar-
sey City, between the Day Express going
down, and theEmigrant train juststirthigout.
Several .persons 'were 'minion:lly injured, and
One,n **lnmanfrom Owego, was idled.
is stated that is two minutes more! ttile-trii-
grant train would ,havniieen iswitel44l -and
but of danger--afearful lesson of 1:e valuezytt

the. bo
Terme,
getter
one to
dey, Ph

The Hoineete,id. 1 ,
Mr. GROW. IgiVe notes thatOn io.mor.

row, or some subsepent/day, rwiltntroduce.a bill for the eneoupireinent ort agrieulture
and every other bran.l of industry .by grant.
ing to every uponthe Ipublic
main one hundred and sixty sere!i ofland.

th/n above from the prooUeedings' of
Congress .week,: by which- will be..seen
that distinguidwd member from this Die-irk as tahn giiirhy the forelock" in the
i. 1.. notion of the. Homestead into; that body
his session. This isright—and we. have now

little doubt that.with the determined energy
and zeta that Mr.-Gitow , aliiiys !Flap to. a
measure in which be enlists from'beart, the
'bill will, be passed before this long •session
ihall close. • • •

Of all the 'amebas on that quesstiou in Con-
ireas last session, none surpassed, if indeednay equalled that of Mr. Grow, and our read-
ers will remember that "the bill finallypassed
the House, and was lost:unmet the l.am-
,greuives of the Senate. But that bill must
;'pass. A measure founded uponsuch *tend
I jbeneficeurtPrineiples,andeenneended by every
linstinet :disgust *Warn* finally'pass fte-

4isistituted ipin the
!aka" Pli,:**l.liiibte Tilt be nab-
erited **lawn* thniltallatAte4 andthose repro.
;ientetbm-lotefiel4e*e trbniatiegert to re-
strsin.lbs the fatali-
ty , •

-l>MaiistiartsunisithUdJuly;Mi. Grow
fen* of- this

el"unntaaent*.f aba*;bY ae".,
41,114 Statemay said to be salaatt dto the ineosure.'l

Let binsawbe by ^late whole forve of
Pent°ol4o.—POi!'iria#: Otitis: and our

we4teiit-OlAilljatlitiaPaled and
alined isfatoticdtkithitseish: it is Owl
0111,
bar oft*naaiitilithaf*fairt brought
lard in ****ll4l47-Yes:44nd wise and
just as *nay asswltivdl alleOlutter oMoet'l
Lion sting: andilidsrishoil. 'The -throng-of
ePeeelet°ol on the 01 411000 the Mie; 3491

intent'ifist thi_*•ll4.l#4,!, of Ai :cool-
Ftry shall helareidlidont asisrandunsioAbair
avarice, will bring every iqqdbuses to :bow-toit let the seen „cr the'eOOl-41*itemee of 1440‘..4"tand q111!aliananq:a l4 •tie'pies inCowieikiriso*it 1134and
;etthatInesitiniesib *Ai Into their:pm ma

'eastaigilk atrY:tirimr-
****

bite_Cfasiee*i°the:teee''
aiendiOns-Pown tbat'is
quitbealt used lair*inionalakataatat4

keien4° -°_,
ThillinedeP• mar-

_ untiringiadtie energy tinally taii and
give way to the pleasure ofgreat concentrated
interests. ,

EIWELL • OULVE....-S.-- WISCHESTER,
Esq. retired from take Managemeni of iliat
sterHni Detru ,ii/per;:. the Wyoming
DenzitTm 114 :egNior-Aildr• Cos-

-.Our inter ix*!Walk: WillebsSter, as
a neighbor and' briatilmi Quill-driver, has al-
ways been of the most ileawmt character, 'and
he his our cordial good'iiisbesfur the future.

.

Eir Lower California is _ a republic! We-
learn by tho George -Law, that the Walker
Expediiion,ltfed outat San-; Francisco,- had
landed at La Pez, 'se' etil two! Mexican Gov.
enters, lowered the M6.xicin colors, raised the
new-republitian flog ? Sight' and gained'a bat.

ftie, declaredLower C lifornia free and inde-
pendent, and a reptibr ,andchose a President,
Secretary of State, fetary of War, and a
Secretary'of the Na 1.. All this was done in
one week by ik. ban tit! of men from. San
'Francisco. What, a 1 entry ! But this' is on-
ly the beginning ofthe rend in the Pacific:. Al-
thoughthis'movememay fail, yet 'it is the
heading ofthe list ofAnglo-Saxon,republics
in that quarter ofthelolobe.
: - New Publications

Godey's Lady's Bookt-Excelsior.—The J
Noe of this standardbpok, for Ameriesn I:.a-
-dies, opens the year with 100 .pageo(choice
literary matter a large numr',Of. splen-
did embel ishmentse fl'his,itlie CinCommence-
ment

otience-;l,mt of-th tvienty•fo;'• year-of this maga-
' zine,during which ',, _it has, beenlander' the
charge of. .ne . .prieter; We notice in this
numher th many of the articles are of. atigli
cha;se -

. :ling more of the -scientific and
rIl yet}er generally sen. -Take it ladles,
~, Iready.f—PrOnly 83 50 for.

le Densocrat: for one. iear—-
vpiea.tr 015, and one to the
club—ii copies for 820, andl
vup of the Ont. L. E. Go..

The l'ocker, for Deeernber, has ma-
.- _ .

ma-
ny supi les, pOssessing a raerit rarely
found i Ina literature. Mr. Cl.4.ntE is

1one.of .talented andskillfull Magazine
editors. ...ripe scholf and deepthinker, pos..
sessing a judgment .4ell matured: by much

. .

reading and reflection! and having:the advan-
tage'of-many Year's eXperience inhis'profes-
sion, be hes the happy faculty of winnowing
the chafffrom the wheht in literature, and ser-
sing his friends only -With-that -which is beau-
tiful ' and ,true.--wittyl and pithy. -.The new-

!„volume setcommences tb January, which is a
good time to iutwcrit+, -.The publisher prom-
ises an imptevement ill.the typography, which
his always been unexceptionable. P,.
by S. llnestoikNew. l'ork, at $3- per W.

. /Peterson's•Magazi for .lannary,)s-alr,.
dy,on our table}: It contains 100/pages o,le,original talesl &c. an

,

lots of spleidid engra-
vings. The ladies will, findlored fashion
plate, and wood eegravings presenting put-,

• i ~i ~doorcostume*. - Mrs. •-rviartis commences aF.new novel, wnich is u/te 14 of thrilling in:.
West. -This spopcpt, Magazine_is _furnished
to single sub/erihers at $2 per innate. T: B.

. . .Peterson, PhilAelpht. . .. - ' , •Theray/.Itenia,t Payne Journal is-: now
general! conceded tov,,ibeoneoftheverylhest
and l
ti.

argest -Monthly Tgricultural publications
)the United Statei. Discarding all theories

.

of successfilly Ateited by practical experi-
ments, it wili...not mislead the Farmer into out-

, lanfrom -which hetnnot, reap .an ample re-
ward. Publiihed m nthly at West Chester,

1 • .

Pa., by J. 31.1, Meredith & -Co. $1 per inu'un,-
with• a liberal deduCt'ori- to 'clubs. . . 1

The Staur,day Eciing Mail is the title ofin
'a handionie Weekly ewspaper jist started in

i
I,Philadelphia. • G eo. ;t.. GRAHAM isthe editor;l

, 1
and tole skili, tact and talent of that . veteran
editor.and publisher is apparent in_ its appear-,
ante and contents. ' it, is a qaarto. sheet, and
-is furnished to siashisubscribers at Si a-year
With -a libeml-deducilon to clubs. Publish-ea

iiby It. IL See, 10ek Chestnut street, Phint.
0.1... .-.4 - • -

ImportiOt if True. ' ,

The N..Y.-Hero/410f Tuesday, contains the
following startling announcement, of an allii
sneer between Englaad and.France. - . '

From special inforilation, - upon which We
place entire relinuceOvelearn Oaron the 18th
day of November; 'ln the .city •of London; a
most importanitrealy ofalliance' was • agreed
'to and agned by Cotint- Wtilitoski on thepart
eFrance, and -Lord! Clarenden .on the part of
En Find; inrefers i dle to-the Turhiskelfesii.on.

The treaty- coaclnded between' the . high
contracting-parties orEngland andPrance was
despatched immediately by couriers to Berlin
and Vienna, with anlintinudien that from. the
day of ' its arrival il, each of thesecapitals a Iperiod of.seven days; would-be allowed to. the

'cabinets of'PrttesiaLand, of Auetria to ,deter,
mine upontheir assent or refusal to enter into
the arrangement. Itagreed to, well sndgoed;,
ifrejectied,it was to be understood that France
and England.irouldltike the .iettleMent and
'the responsibilities ofthis &item cool:tire:ay
,iuto their own hand,O.1 We.forther; learn that from the 'terms;of
this treaty, Resale will he 'respired fortkiith
Ito evacuate -the Danubian Principalides, or
ithit;.in • refusing; she Wird* the momentous
consoluences of an inimediaterjointdeclaration
ofwar.froM England and France. • Andes the
shortest toad to pe4e, when pace-this declare-
tiOnis made,wwmaysafely'asswate'that-Oiese-
tiveOperations Of the alliesagainstRamie wilt
beof the mOst effective-aidformidable dele4
tionbiland and sea. ..'We may count .upon .
,the.; movement- of CI biodred thousand
Frenehiiii, in the high t state of equipment
ampliseipline., acmes th Rhine and the Alps
to nampellAUstriaea mute ,to shosiheit
ham*. WO aisy.oici Xpe.mt-asitnuliatioei#ioptimist of thelrre . and English:U4.wear CeMitaiitinopl lute the Black•Scia," Mel*ht.* extermismt onof RtMeiatie hi, ,::'Satire will elieedilt follow; Whiln.unh*P4,eseted.br the freezing .''of the Beltie; Mot*squadren of -Aiallies -will „not doibt, it'tit*4oosameptiuie set.*ale!tq the;latitude-4, Borg.:

Tir.„ -. ' is " ' ' .!,; . • - -- 1 -. ..

. .

. Errvhs % a- Ovisiovii Fiat/meat4/4
hig .28th-New., *meintiggm*ete let.bedapep
of tweetjfbermilihil Sir homliit-ind.etil.,
tisielhooesedieltem to *itedit OfIllet.:
opmetkat ilt tbe; -

, ad inbtie.': --,-

--- Tb0.0100.41411 , ; , imottettoo
of Sitesfromthe 2 - . ofthe Au' nod hei
Iproorsol‘theiimiteiiii,I exeMPtiot frooills: 1
WI asW* milted#fix**. 11441,411terint t).

r-._ •-.-, ~-!-.
'

.01141.‘1,-riti,,,,V.

Destructive Fire in.NOW York.
A destructive fire_ occurredi eYork oiii

, last. We
Ne ~New, • ,

Saturdaylost. We take the 'folowing putic.o
Vlore friutiki:Her !of3fonly: ~

, .
sThe alarming fire of Sat4y, in Franklin

irea olsquare, was the principal tisp4 Ofcenversati n
yesterday. In all circles and !twig al' chess,'
es the destrnition of the, : t.pu fishing
house of the ilarperswieallu 4<iip,on &Welt
upon with much interest: tleing to +Limb:
and coming'rem church, tit, insa of ploy.
wentto one thousand souls Lod Over a"million
of dollars,.was the absorbing tbnate ofentrer-
sotion. . : . t ;'r I.

Theisands visited' the scene Of disas ryes-
.

_

terday. "' From , early inAbe mprhing it lute in
the mght there was: one •coliatitut ereWd ip
Cliff street, Franklin Squire,l Arid ihn - other''
etreets 'ear by. On the site 44.1rpeng print.
log.log house, yesterday, riothinT }vvleft stas,pV
ing but one tali chimneyi Whihilook • t Ile a;
monument among-the ruins:- The fire'. an had
pusSted over all the other wal sjlto . reVent ac.
cident: from the falling. Duri !. e'daY a few
workmen were engaged getti g;,out the safes,
which Were buried Ken: ;hp huge hills .of
brinks. Theentirehisof Fourth ward

,police were copaptly on dUty yeSterday,
guarding the premises again. t the ;hordes of
thieves pT*ling about such iilaces iii search
of valuables: We tmderatan ; .;drat, ia ispite,of
th.e/Vigilance ofili, she police, 1 .•• Ole porttons of
. nting presse exhumed . isks, 4c., had

been carried offi • '. 11-ieulars as to 'AbeThe, followin -are the pa. Tc_

loss of the Me ••• rs. Harpers,_ nif the insurance
upon their pro . rty. - - :".' '~,14Their entire 1 as ofbuildin ~t stock, engines
&c., is testiniat • . :at $800;060.1, In the estab-
lishment were hirty-three liirge power press-,
es, and-eleven; ydraulic presses, besides vsri-
ofisband press and other apparatus for pub-
lishing.. The 1., of.the sheet, steak; is alone
fixed it $25001 i ',that is, the :sheets in the
folding room, . und trimme andready fer the Icovers. 1 , - - 1' •. - 1

The Messrs. Harpers are' insured for only i
itiont $250,001 Q 1 thW; $ 0,000 .is inserediol•in an English 6 omiiaily, wh -bare an agent inl
Botstenand th- mat is distributed amongstl
the principal e.mpanies in le city and 'corm- I
try, none of th e policieasex ; ing- $5,000.—;r iiaWe have, as y.t, been: vita le to ',learn" OP
.names ofthese various 'cern . Pies, all' the/Pol-
ielesof insuran c e being in thSafes, whiCh are.
yet buried beeth the buildings.

_

/ItYs probs.'. •
ble they will b got out in al few daYs. ,_

The most i• luable .property of the estab-
lishmeM., the Bereotyped I .we under-
stand,aareina gelid state qpreserration.—
These Platen e.• valued 400,000; and are
not inelndedin the- abo e stimate of $BOO,-
000. This proiaerty wis sto, ed aiVav in vaultsihextendingi- under tii side Ilia, both' on the
Pearl sweet an till etre Ll:side; and were
blocked up from the fireby o falling of- the
walls. -'

./ - *-1 ---.;[ - ' ' -
In conrinerice Of the rapidity with which

the flames' spread!, throngtiout the establish-
ment,fiorn, floor to ;flees, slipbuilding to build--
ing,,Very- little- stock • was, rsived. l'he last
ssheets of the Jainary , on Tier of Harper's•li'Monthly Magazine were.on the press, and the-
plates in the stereotype re n,is—all these, of
course,Were lost. 1 Among bose plates stow-
ed.iway in the vaiilts and. caved were those
of their illustratedlßible:. a a`of the most im-
portr.nt publications of thet Harpers. • •

The Harpers bake publiOed a eard,.statingl
that they will resume thei •buslnees in a fewl

-
• ,

•days. , 1 • . .:,, • .
The most extensive lo ,i, next to.the Har-

pers, was sastainell Ge ige F. Cooledgo &

Co., occupyines lA+ smells' :story. .buildings,'tiNos. 321 andr '323 i earl 'sir ei,•and - adjoining
Harpers' eatablishtnent. ,111 Messrs:tooledge Ihave for many years beIthe publishers of

Iti b* 1the :elementary time nglt. so extensively
usied,in the schools throb bout the United
'States. They also did a-1 nary hilliness as

Hook binders, and in the manufacturing oft
blank books. 'As far asiu, have been able to IcIlearn, the entire'As ss of-th !desks. Cool:Age I
is about $200,00. , They ISe insured tot: a-
bout-$lOO,OOO inithe yario .B,finsumnee offices
of the city and ceuntry ,. : heir entire build-
ing and °Lock are sn.com 4 ruins.• -

The building, adjoining. Ooledge; towards
p4,:t

Ferry street; No. b3l. Pearl Was occupied as a
chair factory and paint 84re. The• entire
stock was destroyed. The extent of,the loss -1and the intiurance not yet nOwn. . ' 1

• - Adjoining. this, as-we pp fi shed Yesterday,i iwas No. 319 Pia, I street, eenpied-bYW.H,:lThayer
, Wholesale drugs t. Her'e the fire.Iwas arrested, and part of 'this -building, was I

saved, but the stook; - froml )the great, flood of 'water poured upon it; ispr hably a tOtal loss. l
We are-unable to estimate the loss-tipon- this I

[building or the insuranCe °ected:' -.I ' 1
Towards the north, the re extended to No. I

337, occupied by John H. floppels, who was'flif
' damaged by bothlfire andwater. - `I

On the opposite aide of 'Pearl - street, the
greatest loss WILf4 the Ws}, on House and the
Franklin Square Hotel.; `e old Walton was
the first to ig,nitel and bein "dry and combos-.I tible, it was sooril in flaw ' :The upper sto ,ries are :. entirely I burned, Pt. 'There is-yet .I1)standing the frontlwall F an,:the lower story,
but owing. to its great ii,,tpII it Will never be]
repaired, but eve place Itt _new building

(i

from the foutdatlon. 11. -. ' •' IIt was kep byrl.l. G: BrdiVn as :an emimnt I
boarding honee !the lost'is entire stock of
furniture, and. wilts uniusursd.. His loss is fix-
ed at $2.000 - The building was under a long
lease to Philp trl Martin, Esq., and its damage
'fixed-at $lO, 00.1 Mr. Martin Was fully insur-
ed. The b ement of.the Old Walton was oe-
eupied as n Berk ' anifititlirY;bt Messri. Neg-
land & William whirs, I as wasquite heavy,
but who are so to be:l Ifyinsured, in the
Etna among oth ns. 1 •-• I.' ' -,' . . -

'The Frankli n Square .gotektadjoining the
Walton belong , to. the leodeciod- estate:-: - .
Thebuilding, with the ptlin of the front
walls and the loeir atoll ' °on -sinned. -lt
was cieenpied by John ' ' -44, !Em...' whose

0.1loss is about.o6. is insured in thee;Fultoklnsurinetfor' . The loan to the
building is int etitimat ttin folly covered.
by inst
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reliance. up:in. ; This escape, - ifrotn
suchat" "ble dbmster without loss oflife, is
truli tni 1 moos. At the time the fire broke
out ther we some si* hundred human.be:
.

. .
pigs ilk 1 o establishaient of the Messie.ilbir-per,.nien women? and Oildren; and lintnedi,
aydy upo giving the report of fire, the great.
. tcows ruatlmi prevailed—every wind* was.._ e
fil .mi frantic' souls crying. forhelP.,ll -We
are.tidd ern was abundance of time,for every ,
-one to` me down stmrssafely,,but m the ter-',
ror ofth moment'all rushed for the'.windows.l
The .fien -immediately, mountedAheir:lad- +rits
ders,- and broughvill down in safety .to :the
ground; :peril' ,g their own lives in doing so.

The rep , of Saturday, as to the erigin (if,
thefire 'as:generally .. confirmed yesterday.—
It

'' p ace by the explosion ofeampliene 'or
•ohoi iit the engine room, where, theseliq.

aids vveitbeing used for Wishing.the rollirs,

7-One i)( tie tiosiiiielanchely iiifleCtion of
this catiatrophei is that so 'many being,s- are
throweclnt of emPleyment. In- Harpers' ea.
tabliehrn nt. there were-employed' some-six

t hundred people. and Coo ledgeemployed about
I two hun red: The -total number deprived. of!I work Wi I probably .reach.a thousand. To be'
ideprivedi of the means ofsubsistence; just as
I *inter itsetting' in,. is deplorable indeed:,

- .

Repo Ofthe Secretary-a War-,-
I .-

; A Synopsis. .. -- - .
The: 'Gigot commences by. stating that theidauthori strength of the Army, as now post-

ed, is 1 ,821; efficers and men,—but' the actu-
al sirenh iia only 10;417. Of thiiiiurnber
8,373'a e deployed on the frontieri,orare on
'the roue to themf and, the. Secretary derives
pleaaun, from being able tOsay that theories!
urea taken for the protection eVthe inhabit-
ants of our frontiers.of late.; hriye been mere
than usually successfol. - The Indian depreda;'
tions hive en, comparatively Arifrevent,ited,
except in California-and Oregon,- hafe not at-
tallied more than leen! importance; - In the In-
dian country; immediately west.ef the:Missis-
sippi, blt two or three -. collisions have occur=
red/std :arningernents are new,in 'progress

for the establishment of new posts, in more.
Amfortant positions, which will enable the de-
partment- to dispense With many'pnimpertant

.'posts,nd ,give additional security.- '-. In Texas,'lthe ln ian depredations have diminished in
efreqne Y and in importance; and in a majori-

ty oru.si as the= Department has. been in:
formed the depredations have beeaceintnit-
tedsby ndianifrom Mexican territery.l.

Tlit piiropriations tbr the erection and irn.:
provern nt. of • perinadent fortifications! for
three yars past.;,have either been.refused:ter
greatly ".reduced, -under- the .' impiessiowzthat
they-.dpended upon the prosecution of a.sYs.,

tern of ortifications:' . •-.- ----' 1....I- • It. is hewn by an examination of the static.
[ties of he army from Ins to, the continence-tics
went -o the war with Mexico, thatthe average
excess , f the leant over,the actual strengthof
the iirrny, was 18-perCenLef the latter; that
the nyeirake . loss by. desertion his -been 12 3-4
per Cent ; by achargee for debility. and othercause 447 per cent..; and by deaths only..4 per
cent; that• the total. losia, independent. Of

I diseharges by expiration of service, • has been
23 3-.peer cent, of theRetrial. strength.ethe
Arrni.l •e- - , • . .._ - •,• :,

Since-the termination of the war with Mex-
ico, the excess of the. legal over .thei, actara).
strength, has'been 19 ,per-::cent.;"'the average
loss ii,. desertion, 10. percent.;' by diichargei
ford 'tiny and othe causes, B-per cent.; by
deatfisi 4 percent.;.or. 'total. loss,independent
of d'bargee by 'expi ation of servicesof 28
per ee t. A part 'of he -deserthin iSidie,te
the di avery goldiik California. Tbes.imeloCall:44!rifluenced the nninberot re-enliatments. I
The Pi portion during the last eye:int Was;Jo &

17 pe_ ,cent.; whileduring the three years im-
mediately preceding the war With Mexico, hiwas p,. per.cent:, of the nuniberof dischargesI

, b.Y efqration\ of service. These.results the
Secretary traces to the. two 'principal' muses :1

I.lhe disparity. between the . pay of the
soldier. and the value of labor in.civil life.- ~..

2:F The fact that length Of -Service ;carries
with it no reward, either in-hicreased pay, rank
or privilege. .. • .: - .

Itlis else suggested that re soldier; honor-1
'Sblyi discharged,. Who shallr 13 -enlist within One
month thereafter, shall- be"ntitled to $2 per
monthin addition- to the-ordinary-pay. of hislgrade'for the, first period of. five; years,' and- al

[ further increase of St per ' month. ter :each Ianeroidve.period;oand. that those now in- the Iarm .iv.ho have served- ntore•than'one.periodl
of fly years shall be entitled to the.provis• ions.]

Iname above; and also, that.those who receiv-i
ed a ertificateof merit for services in Mexico
shall have dietadditional $2 pe:r small: :.•

‘l7 th 'a. nuinber of otherlecommendationsleitlentated,to render tbe,army mere efficient
and'eapable of enduripg the .fiaidships ofac-1
tiveservice,the,Secretary : proceeds to speakI
of th.ll, necessity of encouragieg:regularitrand
unife mity in the - militia ; arid:in connection.
,with-_, his subject he recomniendS protiding,
the ilitia with the proper hooks for tac flea!
`lust" etion. The condition' Cif 'the ••Militsry
;Aced otY It favorably spoken'of;- ind.the .Aezt-

cterm-is, by the Board, recommended to
.ceased tofive years.:::- ‘. '_. .1 -- ...: ...

• •

'sport of E o.Department • 'opo , , ,.4ge Cimpbell has &ice the President
; an elaborate and ably. written-'report ofit iiment, for the hug, fiial ' yearf,eadidg
qth of June last ; ,from 'which it•;;sPfoeitis-

. xpenditures were
_.

, '''_'7,081,756trii
• nue fromfroan' eourees, -.• `.,'5,940 ;784 70'. . .
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'- Intorior!.- .•

Mr:idectellifera• report is not quite (Kr linglas' as'-those of the other t.,eretaries; but tOo longt2tc) beTeed bi-miire than 'one person Mitu.'tholettiad.- It itateryttuit daring.the last. fiedel year ..-

10,812,411:_iteres. Italie been sorvoyeld, and 10,1 • ..20,891. acres Droughtsink. market, jlalbwgirl ie period, there were sold 1,083;494 acres::.-/Likated. with beenty;land warrants, 6,742,500'aeresi with other certificates, 9,427; selected.' •for_the States as swamp lands, 16,684;253.vclonateA forTailroads, &e. 1,427,457itotal sold-and located, 25,346,992 acres. - -

The Whole number of land warm boned '1under existing laws, up to the 30th or Sept ' _.last was 266,042-, of which -there.. were thee
outstanding 76,947., The quantityOrland re .

cinirecl to, satisfy Op.:latter is 3,778,12( acres; I: _.

,Wernanti hake been issued utideivarioill eche '
callingtfur 26,384,640 acres.

_

..- -

-.

..i tilq'elltlClll:Peet:the Plablic,dogi a= ehliMaindfitt'-'1444,0'00,000...44erieu -'••• lbbi the - '

States:exclusive of California, it :is 471,892 e013:,--.The anietint'received from= saleK up toktuni 30th; was $142,283;478, being$53,289,--Hi6s".nrore than the.cest: . The report., enters
into Seine paitieulars toprove-thattheie ush'.which , have-cast`. $88,994',013, will-;field the
netcan of 03'31,181,369.: _

,
' It., is recommended that- our 'present lust

aye-tents be-extended over New Vekice and. U., .

Oh. _
The-operations of the Pension office wespoken'.of rnierahly. -•' The -applications .for.

Pensions'and*.the law of- 1853 (Widows- 'OfrevelutionaryAhUlilfein_ married idler January_
189'4 -intielfroviCenexpectedlY numerous, :tficiAiPrittplititinit' foi which was tooEASSii,....

Referenec. ii:inede tO the -.numerous 'fieuda;
committed 'bathe Pension office; and'ineasnreti.are reeorritneride& for 'guarding- agaimit them;

','The: bitsitle.si of the Patent office geese* •
_'ulth meet greater system than it:did,former...:IY,'notwithstandin,g the`great iiirehaTeln,the

number of aPplieations. Still along period .
elapses More final action can.bea teed at;on
applications, and it' simplication-df , errecesabia.required by tpejlaws isrecomraert _

'
- .

Indian disturbances are deseri iihrivitig
heen_ less-frequent than usial,diringthe year:*-
The importance--of directing their,attention to
agriculture is_ strongly urged::,Their ;timber
amounts to !Omit 422,000, of•_ whom '49,01:6are in the States: Thelsaue of bounty,faet
warrants to Indians has been' suspended-I •-

The operatien's ot •the Cenens Sure:nibs,. -
resulted in the completion ortheir work, w ith ~

au 'unexpended halftime of $16;000 of the ,ap;.....
propriation.Nothing. has beett done with the'
Mexhum Dciundary :Survey ;-that of 'theiNewMeiican- 80-under-y.las been.transferred tO the
State DepartMent.. . .

'

- :
'- . !'I I '

• - Theremoval of. the 'Seminoles from rends. .
has transferred to 'the War Departing...
The agentsere Providing placeS for the'reare.
yal ofthe Texas; Indians. : -The id:Myer temp,
ving•the:Califcrrnia Indians has pot sueciitsied,ichiefifowing to'the .':.eulty oi• petering it
fit place:.: refer,' to the mode'ofpiiingan.
tiuitie's te the I.' arts is recommended 'as ab. '
solutelyeeees- ry. ,- , . l'.\- --.

- Thp . rep? . gives some particulars aboat-
theerectio. of anirent truss bridge ' over the
Potomac/and asks fur ,an additional giro*.
arion of $175,009. 'lt isredommendo that
newybuildingsbe erected for the State, Wei:.
Navy andlntertorDepartments, winch can be. '

Anne et a cost' not exceeding 43,0000100.
Sonte !.. further ' improvements' in ' the. :public
buildings, reqtdred for the bealth•and 'court..ince of the officers, are-recommended:` . - •

_

• ,The estimates of the emointerreqtrired.ref_
the Serviee.of the Department &Wing the ytio-ending June 30th -16.51,.are-83047,793: .

_

A iliAi'ctua Junue.—T.here used 'to :be S.
judge in.the southern part of bliehigrai'whet .-
had an' expression under whieli, he ilea,lred st,
his- ignOrinee and' operptexitiis,and" tbat via
that he must i'decide .accordinglo'ilitrpritai...
plea of.suliStantud justice. 7 , chs ono l'ocessioa,
.a culprit Was undergoingatrial for, Petit :lerw.
eeny., ; The offender was anold one, ;Indere:.
ryr..te belieted .him guilty, lut 'the waddler.was =lamentably'', deficient. _, After the.rnents 'Were closed, the fudgerose. to_: charge`

the, jury.: lie ,had determined--tO 'have. the
felloW convicted- , bnthe could=not fortify his.
purpose by the feels and the" law. At last,
afterfroutidering about. for a- king lime, he
cloied int,the, following _summary _ manner:
4 aentfetUen,-you Iniust never 3064' sight of
substantial

,
That - la. ; the:fend, otali

law. "Tile:evidence may be_ratherdeficient is
-this, ease; but gentlemanilr-• Ir!gtitt I

.. - •

.keep. l/44iti,wIthe eteiealiprinei pl-
ata:Joe lee. • . Gentlimert;..l.-1
aught t :be-convicted. 'Lila;

'eid—:--lie stole my mood all `-:Tiet
think,y had.better firing hif
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, gi.ve„statistiCs of their Crops in wii•

lingVie-riumbei ofbitshels and-tlie
..'F bushel, witk,t,be certificate ofthose
iQ-iipmeaeuriagthe ground aad'the
40 thetgionnd,',.nthethet- sod ar other.
' iitt'oPtit3, of manures" Ot plaster &e lf
, how_ applied, together with- the jelt:

_

eat of- ttict soil and . crop.: 'zillell:
i'or,ilt-notAgarhisstatement , hat willname, with,gi-:r -Alerii.coadim*

- kon,,,, ,vii: 4_
- the judgai.,44rthat

ti their The. Jodgea,,a it,
,P.- Wolin, and 'Sane'. Taggart,. !DI
lti.: rallar'ititoro thethird Wednee'
luiio,,ie4;'it.l2-olOcick; to examip*
Indoor'groin- and Make-. their-demi,

-
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